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ABSTRACT

Herbicide atrazine is a broad spectrum herbicide, used worldwide to protect the crops
from weeds, but overuse of atrazine have caused the huge environmental problems from few
decades. So it is very essential to study and develop the lab based analytical methods, which are
important for the detection of atrazine in environment as well as in biological media. In this study we
have collected the soils samples from farm fields and extracted the atrazine by Soxhlet method.
Also we have extracted the atrazine from formulated grade considered as standard/pure sample
in our study. Both extracted/standard and atrazine samples were characterized by UV and FTIR
analysis. Further thin layer chromatography was run to check the purity of soil extracted sample.
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INTRODUCTION

Atrazine (2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-
isopropylamino-striazine), is probably the most
commonly used chlorinated herbicide in the world1

.Atrazine is a selective systemic and most popular
herbicide introduced in 1958 by J.R. Geigy. It has a
range of trade names including Marksman, Coyote,
Atrazina, Atrazol and Vectal. Atrazine is used for
the pre and post-emergence control of annual and
broad leaved weeds and perennial grasses; it
inhibits photosynthesis and interferes with other
enzymic processes.1,2 It is mainly absorbed through
the plant roots, but can enter through the foliage,
and accumulates in the apical meristems and
leaves. Globally, atrazine is used in the production
of maize, sorghum, sugar cane, pineapples,
chemical fallows, grassland, macadamia nuts,
conifers, and for industrial weed control, with its
biggest market in maize production2 . The structure
and physicochemical properties of atrazine are
mentioned in Table 11,2 .

As per literature atrazine having quite
persistent in environment and is toxic to various

living organisms2 Number of methods have been
described for the determination of atrazine in
environment and biological media including, water
and soils3-7 Here we have reported the TLC based
study, in this study, we have collected the atrazine
contained soils samples from farm fields and
extracted the atrazine from these soils samples by
Soxhlet method. Also we have extracted the
atrazine from formulated grade considered as
standard/pure sample in our study. Both extracted/
standard sample and atrazine samples were
characterized by UV and FTIR spectroscopy.
Further thin layer chromatography was run to check
the purity of soil extracted sample.

EXPERIMENTAL

TLC plates were prepared by pasting silica
slurry on glass plates and dried at 150°C for 3 hours.
TLC study was done in solvent system methanol-
water (80:20). The soil samples were collected in
zip bags from Phagwara City located in the North
region of the India and Formulated atrazine, Tagtaf
- 50 (Atrazine 50% WP) packets was purchase from
local market. This sample area is representative of
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the agricultural region, mainly wheat, maize and
paddy crop. The samples were collected at depths
of 0-10, 10-30 and 30-50 cm from ten different points
in an area of one hectare, and mixed to compose a
single sample, for each depth. The sample was air-
dried for three days, gently ground to pass through
a 2 mm sieve and stored in a desiccator to be
employed in the experiments. Soxhlet apparatus
was set for the extraction of atrazine. Extraction time
was 6 hrs at a rate of 4 cycles per hour for 5.0 g of
the soil sample mixed with 2 g of Na2SO4, 200 ml of
acetone was used for the extraction. The extract
was evaporated to 10-15 ml by using a rotary
evaporator {fig 1(b)}. Pure atrazine was extracted
from formulated grade of atrazine by the liquid/solid
phase extraction, using acetone. Further extracted
atrazine passed through column to get the pure
form, finally this obtained atrazine has been
recrystalized using acetone/water in combination.
This purified form characterized by UV and FTIR
study and used as standard sample.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Randomly 10 soils samples were taken
under study from the soil samples were obtained
from twenty different collection points at depths
ranging from 0 to 20 cm, and mixed thoroughly.
Before use, the soils were air-dried and sieved
through a 2.0 mm screen. The physical
characteristics of the soils are presented in Table 2.

In the FTIR data (extracted from formulated
grade currently used as pure sample after purification)
the main peaks were observed in the region of 3200-
3400cm-1 due to of secondary N-H stretching frequency
and C=N and heterocyclic ring near 1450-1650cm-1 due
to stretching frequency8-10 .In UV analysis  λmax
were observed at 225nm and 260nm π-π* and n-π*
bands as in Fig 1, because of ring transitions9-11

After running 10 TLC of extracted atrazine
samples from soil {Fig1(a)}, Rf values have been
calculated and 2 ways ANNOVA was applied (using

Table 2. Chemical and Physical
Characteristics of the Soils.

Soils Silt % Clay % OM % pH CEC

1 9.1 7.8 1.2 4.9 4.3
2 8.8 8.4 2.2 5.1 3.9
3 8.2 7.1 2.4 4.2 4.1
4 8.7 7.5 1.7 4.5 4.5
5 7.8 8.5 1.9 4.7 2.9
6 8.3 7.4 1.4 4.4 4.6
7 8.5 7.8 2.9 4.9 5.1
8 7.4 7.2 1.6 4.3 4.1
9 8.9 8.1 2.9 3.9 3.4
10 8.6 7.4 2.6 4.8 4.4

OM = Organic Matter and CEC = Cation-Exchange
Capacity (mequiv./100 g)

Table 1: Structure and physicochemical properties of Atrazine.

Chemical Molecular Solubility Log Henry's law
structure weight(g/mol) (mol/L) KOW constant (atm m3/mol)

215.68 7 mg/100 mL 2.2041 1.093291
in water at 25°C at 25°C e-007 at 25°C

Origin 7.1 software).  The following statistical data
have been observed, as tabulated below. A linear
results regression analysis of the values (samples)
indicated an almost non linear fit of the data
(r = 0.50). Therefore, t = 4.95134, p = 1.03165E-4
and at the 0.05 level, the two means are significantly
different and results are significant12-15 For the
comparative observed values of samples and
standard were complies approximate 75 i.e. F
Statistic = 74.75 with slope, but -3.123 through
origin.

After setting a linear fit setting on samples
of atrazine the observed equation was, Y = 0.480X
+ 0.472 and R2 = 0.5043. It has been observed that
there was high level of variations among the
samples as compared to standards13-17
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Table 3. Statistical analysis of observed TLC plates Rf values.

Data Mean Variance N R SD P

A 0.765 0.00183 10 0.95043 0.00712 <0.0001
B 0.844.66667E-4

CONCLUSION

On the basis of these results, it is difficult
to equate pesticide applications on soil thin-layer
chromatography with field rates. It can be seen that
the methodology applied to classify the mobility of
the herbicide atrazine was efficient and showed

advantages in simple lab based methods to predict
quantitatively the leaching and amount of
decomposition of herbicides. A linear results
regression analysis of the values (samples)
indicated an almost linear fit of the data (r = 0.50)
with low precision.

Fig. 1. Comparative TLC spots of sample and standard of atrazine (a), Soxhlet setup for the etraction of atrazine

from soils (b) and UV-visible spectra (in methanol) of extracted atrazine from formulated form of atrazine (c).
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Fig.  2. Comparative TLC spots of sample and standard of atrazine (a),

and linear fit plot for samples of atrazine (b).


